Background {#Sec1}
==========

Many public health issues are complex, requiring preventive health actions targeted at multiple upstream social and environmental determinates to improve population-level outcomes \[[@CR1]\]. Despite this, the published literature is almost entirely focused on short-term individual-level research outcomes and lacking complex, multi-level, population-level intervention evidence \[[@CR2]\]. Obesity is now recognised as a complex health issue, driven by multiple interrelated factors, including environmental, social and cultural determinants beyond individual-level determinants of behaviour \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. Today, over 700 million adults and children are obese \[[@CR6]\]. Effective population-wide prevention strategies implemented at-scale are needed to combat obesity; individually targeted strategies, such as health education and behavioural skills, have largely been found to be ineffective and unsustainable \[[@CR2], [@CR7]\]. Recommended prevention strategies focus on environmental interventions and policies to promote healthy eating and physical activity, such as taxation and restrictions on advertising of unhealthy food, interventions to increase healthy food availability, and environmental changes to the built environment \[[@CR8]\]. However, the effectiveness of these interventions or policies remains limited by a lack of evaluation evidence.

Public Health evidence has been somewhat restricted to individualised prevention and treatment interventions from randomised controlled trial (RCT) studies. The key challenges for assessing complex policy and environmental interventions is that RCT studies are rarely appropriate, or even possible, in most situations \[[@CR9]\]. In these complex interventions, the intervention is unlikely to be investigator initiated and the researcher is unlikely to have direct control over the study environment or wider policy influences \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. Other factors related to the complexity of populations and context make it unrealistic to apply controlled study environments such as the long time over which health behaviours change or outcomes are established \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. These issues have led to calls for natural experiment studies to improve the evidence base for public health interventions \[[@CR11], [@CR14]\].

The Medical Research Council (MRC) in the United Kingdom describes natural experiments as evaluating health or other outcomes where "*exposure to the event of intention of interest has not been manipulated by the researcher*" \[[@CR15]\]. A number of other definitions exists and contributes to widespread confusion that a natural experiment is a type of study design (synonymous with or distinct from a quasi-experiment) rather than what is usually an unplanned 'opportunity' for research \[[@CR15]\]. There is also some debate as to whether a natural experiment should refer only to studies which are 'experimental', i.e. where variation in the outcomes are analysed using methods that attempt to make causal inference. This position is held by the MRC and would include quasi-experimental studies but would exclude observational study designs as insufficient for determining causality \[[@CR16]\]. Others contest that even weak study designs may be better than no evidence at all \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Hence, in evaluating the contribution of natural experiment studies to the evidence base, it is important to consider both the strength of their designs and their potential value to the existing evidence base.

The purpose of this paper is two-fold: firstly, given the increasing advocacy for using natural experiments, we sought to investigate how natural experiments have been defined and used in practice. Specifically, we describe and assess the characteristics of natural experiments conducted in the area of obesity prevention to reveal the strengths, gaps, and weaknesses and help inform future research practice. Secondly, we explore the value of natural experiments in evaluating real-world interventions by considering the extent to which a planned experiment might be possible or whether this knowledge could only have been generated by a natural experiment.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Literature search strategy {#Sec3}
--------------------------

A literature review was conducted on published peer-reviewed studies that self-described as natural experiments and focused on obesity prevention through improving nutrition or physical activity. The purpose of the review was to explore the use and utility of natural experiments \[[@CR19]\], not to determine the outcome effects of interventions, which has been reported elsewhere \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. A systematic search in Scopus, Web of Science and CINAHL databases identified potential studies by combining two main topics (natural experiment AND population health) with the areas of interest: physical activity, nutrition or obesity (for full search criteria details, see Additional file S[1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The search results were then limited by language (English only), article type (original research published/in-press and full-articles only), and dated from 1 January 1997 to 22 December 2017. Articles involving non-human research or not related to obesity prevention or improving nutrition or physical activity were excluded.

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} depicts the study selection stages. The initial search results were combined (*n* = 117 articles) and duplicate studies (*n* = 21 articles) were removed. Titles were scanned and 14 additional articles were removed as non-human studies, resulting in 82 articles. Two authors (MC and EG) read the abstracts to confirm that the articles met the eligibility criteria. A further 37 studies were removed as a commentary or opinion piece (*n* = 6), a protocol or methods article (*n* = 7), a review or meta-analysis (*n* = 8), or unrelated to obesity prevention (*n* = 12); an additional 4 four studies were removed as they did not self-identify as natural experiments (Additional file S[2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). The reference lists of the review articles were also searched for natural experiment studies contained within and 1 additional study was identified. The full text of all 46 articles was evaluated to confirm all inclusion criteria were met. Fig. 1Study selection

Critical review of studies {#Sec4}
--------------------------

To investigate use, identified studies were described according to the nature of the intervention (type/setting, theme and scale) and of the evaluation methodology (study design, the exposure, characteristics of the exposed group and inclusion of a control group, and data collection measures and period). We then conducted a qualitative synthesis on the value of the studies to the field (Box 1). This includes consideration of the purpose of the study, and whether it could be answered from a planned, researcher-driven study, following the typologies developed by Dawson and Sim \[[@CR22]\]. We discuss whether a planned controlled experiment (specifically an RCT or cluster RCT) would be realistic, considering practical issues such as time and population constraints, the potential for ethical conflict, and other limitations of RCTs \[[@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR23]\].

MC and EG independently assessed each of the included studies and met to identify and resolve any coding and data extraction discrepancies. Where the authors disagreed, the other authors were consulted and a consensus reached.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

The literature search resulted in 46 studies directly related to the topic of diet, physical activity and obesity prevention, and are described in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Among the natural experiments conducted in this area over the last 20 years, none were published before 2007, 7 were published prior to 2012 (when the MRC guidance was published) and 4 more were published the same year. The largest annual publication volume occurred in 2017 with 14 published studies, at least double the numbers of any previous year (Additional file S[3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). The studies were predominantly from North America (22 from the United States of America and 6 from Canada). The remaining studies were from Europe (*n* = 7), Australia (*n* = 8) and South America (*n* = 3). Table 1Studies self-identifying as natural experiments which met inclusion criteriaAuthor, yearGeographyTypeExposureExposed groupUnexposed groupIntervention outcomeStudy designPrimary dataAllais et al., 2015 \[[@CR27]\]FrancePFood labellingConsumers of supermarket storesNo control group (pre exposure)Sale of healthyfood itemsInterrupted time seriesNoBarlow et al., 2017 \[[@CR28]\]CanadaPTariff/trade agreementResidents in country with tax on sugar sweetenersResidents in countries with no tax on sugar sweetenersSales of sugar foods/beveragePre/post cohort + controlNoBarradas et al., 2017 \[[@CR29]\]ColombiaCPA programme (park based)Residents near park with PA programmeResidents near parks without programme;with existing programmeQuality of lifePost onlyYesBernatchez et al., 2015 \[[@CR30]\]CanadaEBike share programmeCity residents near bike-share docksCity residents further from bike-share docksProgramme awarenessRepeated cross-sectionalYesBrandt et al., 2017 \[[@CR31]\]United StatesPFood regulationResidents in counties with TFA restrictionsResidents in counties with no TFA restrictionsHospital admission for cardiovascular eventsPre/post cohort + controlNoCawley et al., 2007 \[[@CR32]\]United StatesPPE educationStudents in high schools with PE requirementsStudents in high schools without PE requirementsPA, weightPost onlyNoCawley et al., 2010 \[[@CR33]\]United StatesPSocial welfare benefitElderly receiving inflated social security benefitsNo control group (variation in exposure)WeightRepeated cross-sectionalNoChristian et al., 2013 \[[@CR34]\]AustraliaEBuilt environment(housing relocation)Residents in a PA-supportive neighbourhoodresidents in conventional or hybrid neighbourhoodWalkingPre/post cohort + controlYesChristian et al., 2017 \[[@CR35]\]AustraliaEBuilt environment (housing relocation)Residents in a new neighbourhoodNo control groupWalkingPre/post cohortYesCohen et al., 2012 \[[@CR36]\]United StatesEGreen space (outdoor gym equipment)Park users in parks with new fitness equipmentPark users in parks without equipmentPA METsPre/post cohort + controlYesCornelsen et al., 2017 \[[@CR37]\]United KingdomPTax (sugar)Customers of restaurant chainNo control group (pre exposure)Sugar-sweetened beverage salesInterrupted time seriesNoCranney et al., 2016 \[[@CR38]\]AustraliaEGreen space(outdoor gym equipment)Park users in parks with new fitness equipmentNo control group (pre exposure)PARepeated cross-sectional;qualitative interviewsYesDatar & Nicosia, 2017 \[[@CR39]\]United StatesPRestricted access unhealthy foodChildren living in states with school policies on discretionary foodsChildren in states without policiesBMIPost onlyNoDill et al., 2014 \[[@CR40]\]United StatesEBuilt environment (bicycle infrastructure)Residents in streets with bike pathsResidents near streets without pathsPA/ATPre/post cohort + controlYesDubowitz et al., 2015 \[[@CR41]\]United StatesEFood environment (access to healthy food outlet)Residents in neighbourhoods with no full-service supermarketNo control group (baseline data only)Healthy food purchasesPre onlyYesElbel et al., 2011 \[[@CR42]\]United StatesPFood labellingConsumers (low-income kids/teens) of fast-food outlets in city with mandatory food labellingConsumers (low-income kids/teens) of fast-food outlets in city with no food labellingFood consumption - fast foodPre/post cohort + controlYesFerguson et al., 2017 \[[@CR43]\]AustraliapFood affordability (pricing)Residents in remote Aboriginal communitiesNo control group (variation in exposure)F&V, general food/beverage salesInterrupted time series; repeat cross-sectional;Qualitative interviewsMixedFrew et al., 2014 \[[@CR44]\]United KingdomCPA programme (access to services)City residents with limited access to free PA servicesHypothetical (as if there was no free access)PA-related diseases, QALYSPre/post cohortYesFu & VanLandingham, 2012 \[[@CR45]\]United StatesOMigrationVietnamese immigrants in AmericaVietnamese immigrant returnees and native (never-leavers)BMI, waist-hip circumferencePost onlyYesGee et al., 2015 \[[@CR46]\]United StatesOMigrationFilipinos in AmericaNative FilipinosBMI, waist-hip circumferencePre/post cohort + controlYesGiles-Corti et al., 2013 \[[@CR47]\]AustraliaEBuilt environment(housing relocation)Residents in a PA-supportive neighbourhoodresidents in conventional or hybrid neighbourhoodAT and recreational PAPre/post cohort + controlYesHobin et al., 2017 \[[@CR48]\]CanadaPFood labellingConsumers of supermarkets with nutrition labellingConsumers of supermarkets without nutrition labellingSale of healthyfood itemsPre/post cohort + control;qualitative interviewsMixedJancey et al., 2016 \[[@CR49]\]AustraliaEBuilt environment (workplaces)Office workers move to new buildingNo control group (pre exposure)PARepeated cross-sectionalYesJones-Smith et al., 2017 \[[@CR50]\]United StatesOEconomic resources (casino developments)Native American new-borns born in area near casinos (greater resources)Native American new-borns near no casino (lower resources)Birth weight (childhood obesity)Repeated cross-sectionalNoJürges et al., 2011 \[[@CR51]\]GermanyPEducation reform (years educated)Country population years of educationNo control (variation in exposure)Overweight, obesity, smokingRepeated cross-sectionalNoKapinos et al., 2017 \[[@CR52]\]United StatesOClinical (fetal mal-presentation at birth delivery)Mothers who deliver by caesarean birthMothers who deliver by vaginal birthMothers' postpartum BMIPre/post cohort + controlNoKesten et al., 2014 \[[@CR53]\]United KingdomEBuilt environment (AT infrastructure)Commuters in neighbourhoods proximal to AT infrastructureNo control group (pre exposure)Awareness of AT infrastructureQualitative interviews; mediaMixedKodish et al., 2016 \[[@CR54]\]United StatesOEconomic resources (casino ownership)Native American tribal communities with casino ownership profitTribal communities with little/no cash profitAccess to healthy food, PA facilities, etc.Qualitative interviewsYesLee et al., 2017 \[[@CR55]\]United StatesEBuilt environment (transfer to local school)Students transferred to local schoolNo control group (recall pre exposure)AT participationPost onlyYesMadsen, 2011 \[[@CR56]\]United StatesPClinical (health (BMI) screening optional notification)Students in schools with screening-notified parentsStudents in schools with screening not notifiedBMIRepeated cross-sectional; qualitative interviewsNoOdoms-Young et al., 2014 \[[@CR57]\]United StatesPFood access (change to nutritional content of welfare food package)Low-income families receiving food security packagesNo control group (pre exposure)Dietary intake,Body weightPre/post cohortYesOvrum et al., 2014 \[[@CR58]\]NorwayPFood access (healthy food)Families of children whose schools give free F&VFamilies of children who do not have F&V programme or have optional programmeF&V consumptionPost onlyYesPollack et al., 2014 \[[@CR59]\]United StatesPSocial housingPublic housing residents in scattered housingPublic housing residents in clustered housingDiet, PA behaviour, BMI, perceived healthPost onlyYesRam et al., 2016 \[[@CR60]\]United KingdomESocial housingCity residents from different housing sectorsNo control group (baseline data only)PA, BMI, self-reported healthPre onlyYesSadler et al., 2013 \[[@CR61]\]United StatesEFood environment (access to healthy food outlet)Residents in neighbourhoods with new supermarketResidents in neighbourhood with no supermarketF&V intake, food securityPre/post cohort + controlYesSchultz et al., 2017 \[[@CR62]\]United StatesEBuilt environment (street redesign)Low-income neighbourhood residentsNo control group (pre exposure)PA, park usageRepeated cross-sectionalYesSimões et al., 2017 \[[@CR63]\]BrazilCPA programme (community)Cities participating in the programmeNon-participatory and not-yet-participatory citiesPAPre/post cohort + control (step wedge)YesStanley et al., 2016 \[[@CR64]\]CanadaEPublic transport strikeUniversity students using public transport and other transport modesNo control group (pre-exposure)PA, AT participationPre/post cohortMixedStone et al., 2012 \[[@CR65]\]CanadaPPA programme (school curriculum)Primary students in school with daily PA policy (mandatory minimum PA minutes)Primary students in school without PA curriculumPA, BMIPost onlyYesSutherland et al., 2010 \[[@CR66]\]United StatesPFood labellingConsumers of supermarkets with shelf nutrition labellingNo control group (variation in exposure)Sale of healthy food itemsInterrupted time seriesNoTorres et al., 2017 \[[@CR67]\]ColombiaCPA programme (park-based)Residents near park with new PA programmeResidents near parks without programme orwith established programmeMVPAPre/post cohort + controlYesTudor-Locke et al., 2008 \[[@CR68]\]AustraliaEBuilt environment (housing relocation)Residents relocating home within a metropolitan areaNo control group (pre exposure)PAPre/post cohortYesVeitch et al., 2012 \[[@CR69]\]AustraliaEGreen spaceUsers of a refurbished parkUsers an un-furbished parkPA, park usagePre/post cohort + controlYesWagner et al., 2013 \[[@CR70]\]United StatesCSocial living arrangementsStudent at a universityNo control group (variation in exposure)Various health behaviours (PA; alcohol)Post onlyNoWatson et al., 2016 \[[@CR71]\]CanadaPEconomic (change in unemployment benefits)Adult workforce populationNo control group (variation in exposure)ObesityPre/post cohortNoZick, 2014 \[[@CR72]\]United StatesPDaylight savings schemeResidents in states with daylight savingsResidents in states with no daylight savingsMVPAPre/post cohort + controlNo*AT* active travel, *BMI* body mass index, *C* community intervention, *E* environmental intervention, *F&V* fruit and vegetable intake, *METs* metabolic equivalent expenditures, *MVPA* moderate-to-vigorous physical activity, *O* other, *P* policy, *PA* physical activity, *PE* physical education, *QALYs* quality-adjusted life years, *TFA* trans-fatty acid

Intervention context {#Sec6}
--------------------

### Setting and scale {#Sec7}

The majority of the natural experiments identified were policy interventions \[[@CR27], [@CR28], [@CR31], [@CR32], [@CR37], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR48], [@CR51], [@CR56], [@CR58], [@CR59], [@CR65], [@CR66], [@CR71], [@CR72]\], followed by environmental interventions \[[@CR30], [@CR34]--[@CR36], [@CR38], [@CR40], [@CR41], [@CR47], [@CR49], [@CR53], [@CR55], [@CR60]--[@CR62], [@CR64], [@CR68], [@CR69]\] and community-based interventions \[[@CR29], [@CR44], [@CR63], [@CR67], [@CR70]\]. Fewer studies were of economic interventions \[[@CR33], [@CR50], [@CR54]\], individual behaviour interventions \[[@CR52]\] and anthropological studies \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\] (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In terms of the scale of implementation, the majority of interventions were conducted at the neighbourhood scale. All but two \[[@CR31], [@CR42]\] of the 19 policy interventions were implemented at a national or state level. Table 2Summary of study characteristicsClassificationSub-classificationN**Intervention characteristics**46Intervention settingPolicy intervention19Environmental intervention17Community intervention5Individual behaviour intervention1Economic intervention2Migration2Scale of interventionNational8State/region12City/neighbourhood26Intervention themeFood labelling4Food regulation/taxation3Food accessibility6Workplace/school/community physical activity programme7Built infrastructure development11Transport interventions4Social environment changes3Clinical/screening procedure2Economic events4Other2**Evaluation characteristics**Study designLongitudinal pre/post quasi-experiment15Longitudinal pre/post cohort (single group)6Interrupted time series4Repeat cross-sectional surveys9Post-test observation only9Qualitative only2Pre-test observation only2Data sourcePrimary27Secondary15Mixed4Data collection^a^Short-term (\<3 years)21Long-term (3+ years)12^a^Includes time-related study designs only

### Intervention theme {#Sec8}

The natural experiments related to diet assessed exposure to the introduction of, or changes to, food labelling \[[@CR27], [@CR42], [@CR48], [@CR66]\], or food regulation and taxation \[[@CR28], [@CR31], [@CR37]\], and access to, or affordability of, healthy food options such as fruit and vegetables \[[@CR39], [@CR41], [@CR43], [@CR57], [@CR58], [@CR61]\]. Natural experiments related to physical activity included exposure to workplace physical activity programmes \[[@CR49]\], schools \[[@CR32], [@CR65]\], park settings \[[@CR29], [@CR67]\], community-wide programmes \[[@CR30], [@CR44], [@CR63]\], and built environment interventions, including infrastructure for active travel and changes in street design \[[@CR30], [@CR40], [@CR53], [@CR62]\], residential/school development \[[@CR34], [@CR35], [@CR47], [@CR55], [@CR59], [@CR60], [@CR68]\] and green spaces \[[@CR36], [@CR38], [@CR69]\]. Other experiments were conducted to assess physical activity outcomes associated with disruption to transport services \[[@CR64]\], daylight saving \[[@CR72]\] and social habitat \[[@CR70]\]. Obesity-related outcomes more broadly were evaluated in relation to exposure to clinical procedures \[[@CR52], [@CR56]\], migration \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\], education \[[@CR51]\] or economic events \[[@CR33], [@CR50], [@CR54], [@CR71]\].

Evaluation characteristics {#Sec9}
--------------------------

### Study design {#Sec10}

A variety of study designs were used, with several quasi-experiments, comparing longitudinal pre/post intervention changes in exposure of a cohort against a control or comparison group \[[@CR28], [@CR31], [@CR34], [@CR36], [@CR40], [@CR42], [@CR47], [@CR48], [@CR52], [@CR61], [@CR63], [@CR67], [@CR69], [@CR72]\]. The remaining cohort studies were observational (non-experimental), comparing pre/post exposure without a control group \[[@CR35], [@CR44], [@CR57], [@CR64], [@CR68], [@CR71]\]. Four studies conducted interrupted time-series on sales data \[[@CR27], [@CR37], [@CR43], [@CR66]\], two without a control comparator (observational only) \[[@CR43], [@CR66]\]. Observational studies included repeat cross-sectional surveys \[[@CR30], [@CR33], [@CR38], [@CR43], [@CR49]--[@CR51], [@CR56], [@CR62]\], some of which incorporated mixed methods (qualitative interviews or geospatial mapping) \[[@CR38], [@CR43], [@CR48], [@CR56]\], or used a cross-sectional single time point only \[[@CR29], [@CR32], [@CR39], [@CR41], [@CR45], [@CR55], [@CR58]--[@CR60], [@CR65], [@CR70]\]. One study pooled repeat cross-sectional data as a result of data availability and was therefore unable to assess time-related effects \[[@CR32]\]; another \[[@CR46]\] was a feasibility study anticipating a larger, longitudinal investigation. Two studies were qualitative only \[[@CR53], [@CR54]\].

### Data source {#Sec11}

Natural experiment studies used a variety of sources. In total, four studies collected both primary and secondary data \[[@CR43], [@CR48], [@CR53], [@CR64]\] and 27 studies only collected primary data. Fifteen studies used secondary routinely collected surveillance data from national or state censes and health surveys \[[@CR31]--[@CR33], [@CR51], [@CR56], [@CR71], [@CR72]\], hospital administrative data \[[@CR50], [@CR52]\], pre-existing cohort studies \[[@CR39], [@CR70]\] and food supply \[[@CR28]\] or sales data \[[@CR27], [@CR37], [@CR43], [@CR66]\]. Three studies used simulated data to establish a hypothetical unexposed group \[[@CR27], [@CR28], [@CR44]\].

### Exposure {#Sec12}

Exposure samples comprised residential populations in a defined neighbourhood or region, consumers of food outlets (e.g. supermarkets or restaurant chain) or physical activity space (e.g. park-setting). A clearly defined unexposed 'control' group was used by 15 studies \[[@CR28], [@CR31], [@CR34]--[@CR36], [@CR40], [@CR42], [@CR46]--[@CR48], [@CR52], [@CR61], [@CR63], [@CR67], [@CR69], [@CR72]\]. More often, exposure was assessed in the one population group or area without a defined unexposed group (*n* = 18) \[[@CR27], [@CR30], [@CR33], [@CR38], [@CR43], [@CR44], [@CR47], [@CR49]--[@CR52], [@CR56], [@CR57], [@CR62], [@CR64], [@CR68], [@CR70], [@CR71]\] or comparisons made between two groups, one of which was exposed, at a single time point (*n* = 10) \[[@CR29], [@CR32], [@CR39], [@CR41], [@CR45], [@CR55], [@CR58]--[@CR60], [@CR65]\].

Not all studies used a dichotomous definition of exposure. Graded levels of exposure between groups, areas or individuals over time were used in a small number of studies \[[@CR33], [@CR43], [@CR51], [@CR71]\]. These studies had no similar intervention characteristics that might suggest a pattern or typology of where and when graded exposure may be necessary.

### Evaluation measures {#Sec13}

A variety of evaluation measures were used to evaluate obesity prevention interventions, including subjective and objective measures of physical activity (walking, active travel, metabolic equivalents), diet and body mass index, and health behaviour from surveys, physical and manual counters (i.e. accelerometers), as well as secondary data sources listed above. One study used geospatial information systems to identify exposed and unexposed groups \[[@CR35]\].

Evaluation methods varied across similar interventions. For example, two studies \[[@CR36], [@CR38]\] evaluated the impact of new outdoor gym equipment on physical activity. Only one compared changes in the exposed group (park users/residents) against users of parks without gym equipment. Three studies used different methods to assess sales data to determine the effectiveness of food labelling policies in supermarkets. One of these compared data across three supermarket chains, with one chain acting as the control \[[@CR55]\], one compared variation in exposure across a variety of supermarket types \[[@CR66]\], and the third study simulated exposure because the labelling policy in question was voluntary and haphazardly implemented \[[@CR27]\]. These differences suggest a variety of evaluation measures are applied to natural experiment opportunities.

### Evaluation timeframe {#Sec14}

Of the studies that included pre and post data collection, studies conducted over a short (less than 3 year) evaluation period, such as community or environmental interventions, predominantly used original sourced data from surveys or observational measures. Studies with a longer evaluation period relied on secondary data collection as could be expected given the time constraints on primary data collection.

Utility {#Sec15}
-------

The value of natural experiments for providing real-world population evaluation evidence was appraised in terms of whether the studies could have been conducted as planned researcher-driven experiments. We determined the purpose of the study and found that the majority evaluated the effectiveness of an intervention or impact of a policy (see Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"} Table S2 for full list). In terms of utility, we first found that planned researcher-driven research was not always feasible to answer the research questions raised by the authors and, as such, were opportunities that could only ever be investigated as natural experiments. For example, Jones-Smith et al. \[[@CR50]\] sought to establish whether Native American economic resources (from casino ownership) influenced the likelihood of childhood obesity; Zick et al. \[[@CR72]\] aimed to assess whether daylight saving time is associated with increased time spent in moderate-to-vigorous physical activity. The purpose of these studies was to examine social or environmental determinants or inequalities in the population, which would not be amenable to/appropriate for researcher manipulation. In some instances, we recognised it would be possible for a researcher to have some involvement in the decisions regarding when and where an intervention occurs in order to obtain baseline data; for example, evaluation of the impact of a new policy taxation \[[@CR27], [@CR37]\]. However, if a policy was enacted quickly, baseline data collection would be restricted. Some of the studies involved relocation, such as those for new housing developments in Australia \[[@CR34], [@CR35], [@CR47], [@CR68]\], where researcher control over the planning, timing or conditions of the relocation, even if working with the authorities, would likely be unrealistic.

We note that studies aimed at assessing inequalities in the population or determining intervention effectiveness would be unethical as a planned experiment where there was risk of potential harm from intentionally restricting access to medical care \[[@CR52]\], economic support \[[@CR50]\], educational opportunity \[[@CR51]\] or randomising individuals/groups to social benefits \[[@CR33], [@CR57], [@CR71]\], freedom to migrate \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\] or health services \[[@CR57], [@CR65]\].

In other cases, researcher manipulation of study components may have been possible, but the researcher would have been constrained by practical considerations such as time, population sample size or location of exposure \[[@CR61]\]. As obesity takes time to develop and tends to reverse, some evaluation questions necessitate a long lag time between exposure and outcome, which negate short-time planning. In one study, historical data was used to investigate the effect of academic schooling on obesity-related health behaviours in adults \[[@CR51]\]. A planned study of this nature would be unrealistic, involving long follow-up from schooling to adult years to establish causality; it would also be unethical to control exposure to schooling. Bernatchez et al. \[[@CR30]\] evaluates awareness of a new bicycle share programme rather than use; this may be because evaluation occurred too early to measure behaviour change as measured in another similar study \[[@CR40]\]. In other cases, a planned experiment would be unpractical because the nature of the intervention necessitates a whole-of-population approach, such as the effect of tariffs applied to certain energy dense foods on unhealthy food consumption \[[@CR28]\]. The point of time at which a researcher engages may preclude pre-intervention data collection. For example, in one study, researchers could only collect retrospective survey data on commute mode from parents whose children transferred to a new school \[[@CR55]\]; other researchers serendipitously had a public transit strike occur in the midst of measuring spatial behaviour among undergraduate students, allowing a spontaneous pre/post examination on changes to student travel patterns to university \[[@CR64]\]. In some situations, a natural experiment may be the only realistic option available despite the absence of a control group because the intervention is so unique that a suitable control group is not feasible. For example, in the study by Cranney et al. \[[@CR38]\], the park setting in which equipment was installed may have had unique features specific to its local environment, precluding a suitable control. Similarly, in the study by Barradas et al. \[[@CR29]\], some parks were already receiving the intervention programme and intervention settings were pre-determined by another body.

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

This study has characterised the use and value of natural experiments, particularly focusing on the area of obesity prevention and its complex aetiology. Although the number of studies self-described as natural experiments has increased over the past two decades, the body of research, at least in obesity prevention, remains small.

Obesity prevention is a complex issue. Research evidence about interventions implemented in real-world conditions and the impact of policies represent a key gap in the knowledge. Thus, there is a need for greater generation of evidence about the impact and effectiveness of policy strategies, and natural experiments could be better utilised to provide this evidence. In assessing how natural experiment studies have been used, we found that the majority of the studies reviewed were designed to evaluate the impact of a policy or the effectiveness of an environmental intervention. The policy evaluation studies were almost all at the national or state level. Geographically, the studies in this review were located in English-speaking countries, which may reflect the high prevalence rates of obesity in these countries, and the search methods precluded studies in non-English speaking countries; however, it may also be due to the low use of evaluation approaches across other countries and within research groups within these countries. For this reason, WHO Europe recently held a workshop to support and facilitate public health practitioners from participating European countries in the use of natural experiment methods \[[@CR14]\].

Strengths and weaknesses of natural experiments {#Sec17}
-----------------------------------------------

The strengths of natural experiments are in their ability to evaluate the process and outcomes of implementation of policies and interventions within the real-world complex social and political conditions they naturally operate in. The response to the obesity epidemic has required a broad range of policy, environmental and individual behaviour change interventions -- necessarily complex interventions able to function within a complex socio-political system \[[@CR2], [@CR23]\]. Evaluation research designs need to be flexible and able to measure the interaction between multiple factors \[[@CR73]\].

Natural experiments offer opportunistic evidence where a researcher-driven study may be impossible for reasons of intervention timing or exposure. Nevertheless, the ability to make causal inferences from natural experiments depends on optimising the research study design \[[@CR74]\]. We identified a variety of designs, including interrupted time-series, cross-sectional and longitudinal cohort designs. Few of these studies were experimental/quasi-experimental, including both pre and post measures for an exposed and a comparator group. However, a surprising number of the studies used a single data collection point to evaluate an intervention and thus could not attribute any observed changes to exposure to the intervention. However, some used mixed methods designs to strengthen study findings. Two studies presented only baseline data (pre-experimental) \[[@CR41], [@CR60]\] and may have further intentions for collecting follow-up data; these may be premeditated natural experiments. This evidence represents a weakness in study design for evaluating natural experiment studies rather than a weakness of natural experiments in general, and something the MRC has tried to address through detailed guidance on measurement and statistical methodologies \[[@CR26]\].

Another strength of natural experiments is their flexibility. Evaluation periods ranged from a single time point to spanning decades and unsurprisingly the evaluation period determined whether primary or secondary data was used to assess exposure. A variety of outcome measures was used and these sometimes varied across similar interventions. While this flexibility is an advantage of the method, it increases the difficulty for comparisons in evidence reviews \[[@CR21]\]. Most studies adapted the research design to fit the existing intervention context. Harnessing resources before policy interventions is a research planning challenge posed by natural experiments. To overcome this, some studies strengthened their findings by the use of multiple data sources. In such situations, both primary and secondary data contribute to the evidence, and largely depend on the level of control the researcher has on the intervention occurring, the group exposed or the timeframe in which the intervention or event occurs.

A further strength of natural experiments is their delivery of scale, allowing for exploration of a wider range of research questions to be investigated at the population level, to enable generalisation \[[@CR15]\]. Natural experiments operate under circumstances where randomisation is not possible, there are ethical considerations, identifying suitable controls may problematic, and timing (both researcher timing relative to the intervention and the time length of the intervention) may make the collection of ideal data infeasible. These natural experiments fill a void not otherwise met by traditional designs, and may yield insights into exposure--outcome relationships, which are nonetheless informative for obesity prevention.

Natural experiments are often criticised for their inability to eliminate bias. Benton et al. \[[@CR75]\] assessed the risk of bias across a number of natural experiments using an acceptability score based on confounding, participant selection, exposure and outcome measures, and missing data, concluding that evidence on the effects of these interventions was too problematic to be useful. Bias, particularly due to confounding, is a concern for natural experiments \[[@CR18]\]. We observed that few studies in this review had a defined control and exposed group -- given that these studies are unplanned evaluations, a clearly defined control group may be challenging to establish. Within the studies reviewed, a clearly defined unexposed group was more likely in environmental interventions where the researcher could establish a study design with original data. In contrast, establishing a clearly defined unexposed group becomes more difficult when evaluating policy interventions, as these are generally implemented acutely, and at the population level. Modelling simulations to create control groups was one approach employed \[[@CR27], [@CR44]\] to circumnavigate the lack of control group comparator. Others employed a step-wedge design \[[@CR63]\] or time-series data to help overcome some limitations of not having a suitable control comparator condition. Simulations may be especially useful when counterfactuals are difficult to establish or create \[[@CR26]\]. Leatherdale \[[@CR18]\] provides some other suggestions for facilitating greater evaluation evidence of health policies, suggesting the need to improve the ability to evaluate government policy. For this to happen, capacity needs to be built around practitioners either to conduct natural experiments or to work closely with academics so that more robust quasi-experimental methods of evaluation can be employed \[[@CR76]\].

Despite these weaknesses, we caution against devaluing natural experiments based on a simple hierarchy of evidence. Applying the same standards of study design quality to natural experiments ignores the contribution they can make to overall evidence generation \[[@CR17]\], particularly in regard to the complexity of real-world interventions and policy evidence. In response to the complexity of the obesity epidemic, obtaining policy and intervention impact evidence is critical. Indeed, natural experiments may provide innovative research translation evidence that has been lacking on obesity policy interventions \[[@CR77], [@CR78]\]. Therefore, despite the limitations of natural experiments, they provide valuable information on public health efforts to prevent obesity as, otherwise, any effects might remain unknown.

The limitations of this review include our search criteria for identifying studies. It is possible that the confusion around natural experiments and quasi-experiments limits the number of collected studies to those we have discussed. For example, some protocol papers extracted from the initial search identified as a natural experiment, yet subsequent articles by the authors of these papers did not self-identify their intervention as a natural experiment. This suggests that those studies that want to identify as this type of research are not meeting an agreed definition. The synthesis of the utility of studies was limited to the information provided in each article; political, socio-cultural and practical obstacles that affect natural experiments and limit the potential for planned interventions is thus speculative.

Conclusion {#Sec18}
==========

This review examined natural experiments in an effort to improve the public health evidence for obesity prevention where a controlled experimental design would be inappropriate. Research using natural experiments has increased over the last few years; however, it remains overlooked in the context of the wider research evidence despite the importance of these interventions taking place in real-world settings. Our findings highlight the strength of natural experiments in improving our understanding of the effectiveness of complex population interventions and providing informed evidence of the impact of policies and novel approaches to understanding health determinants and inequalities. The studies reviewed also reveal that there is need to strengthen research designs to enhance their utility.

 {#Sec19}

1\. Is there a need to generate population health research evidence about this issue? \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]

Does it provide evidence on the impact or effectiveness of a policy or environmental intervention, address health inequalities in the population or how to change behaviour?

2\. Is a planned researcher-controlled study possible? \[[@CR22]\]

a\. No control -- no ability to control where the intervention occurs, whom it affects or when it starts or finishes

b\. Partial control -- ability to influence exposure timing or location (i.e. able to arrange with the relevant authorities to obtain comparative baseline data)

3\. Is a planned researcher-controlled study ethical? \[[@CR22], [@CR26]\]

a\. Creating the conditions for an experiment to determine this issue would be unethical (e.g. where it may create more harm)

b\. Random assignment to the intervention would be unethical (e.g. withholding the only known cure for a disease)

4\. Is a planned researcher-controlled study practical? \[[@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR25]\]

c\. Sufficient population available for randomisation: total number of planned exposed/unexposed clusters required would be unrealistic to achieve

d\. Time for follow-up: unlikely for a researcher-driven study could accommodate the prolonged periods necessary for outcomes to establish across entire populations

e\. Representativeness of the population: threat to applicability of a study if the population sample is too different from the population it was intended to represent

f\. Relative costs: sufficient sample and time lag before health impacts evolve would be costly to implement

g\. Programme complexity: the intervention is so complex that a controlled study environment would be infeasible

h\. Intervention scale-up: an intervention is known to be efficacious/effective but requires demonstration of its effectiveness on a scale unlikely in a researcher-driven context

i\. Real-world conditions: purpose is to document contextual factors constituting 'real-world' implementation conditions - experimental approach is antithetical to this purpose

Supplementary information
=========================
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**Additional file 1: Table S1.** Search strategy. **Additional file 2: Table S2.** Describes studies excluded through abstract review. **Additional file 3: Figure S1.** Showing the use of natural experiment studies surrounding nutrition and physical activity interventions on obesity. **Additional file 4: Table S3.** Describes the research aims of included studies.
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